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UNDERSTANDING AND ADDRESSING RACIAL TRAUMA 

Description: 

Racial trauma is an inescapable by-product of persistent exposure to 
repressive circumstances that emotionally, psychologically, and physi-
cally devastates one’s sense of self while simultaneously depleting one’s 
strategies for coping. It is a life-altering and debilitating experience that 
affects countless numbers of people of color over multiple generations.  

Unfortunately, the failure to consider the interrelationship between ra-
cial oppression and trauma limits our ability to work effectively with the 
People of Color who live in the midst of sociocultural conditions that 
are injurious to their psyches and souls. Even when clinical work is trau-
ma informed, it rarely devotes adequate attention to racial oppression 
and the pervasive trauma associated with it. 

This workshop will provide a comprehensive overview of the anatomy 
of racial trauma and the debilitating hidden wounds associated with it. 
Special attention will be devoted to highlighting trauma-informed inter-
ventions and strategies that centralize race and racial oppression in eve-
ry facet of life. 
 
 

Learning Objectives:  
At the conclusion of this workshop, participants will be able to: 
• Apply a racially sensitive, trauma-informed framework to uncover the 

hidden trauma wounds that often underpin the health disparities that 
stifle the lives of African American and other children and families of 
color. 

• Effectively assess and treat the hidden wounds of racial trauma. 
• List three strategies that providers can employ when working from a 

racially sensitive, trauma-informed framework. 
• Demonstrate how the unrecognized, unexplored, and/or unresolved 

racially-based attitudes, beliefs, and behaviors of providers can often 
impede the effective delivery of services to racially traumatized clients. 

Dr. Kenneth V. Hardy is a Clinical and 
Organizational Consultant at the Eik-
enberg Institute for Relationships in New 
York, NY where he also serves as Direc-
tor. He provides Racially Focused Trauma 
Informed training, executive coaching, 
and consultation to a diverse network of 
individuals and organizations throughout 
the United States and abroad. He is a for-
mer Professor of Family Therapy at both 
Drexel University in Philadelphia, and Sy-
racuse University in New York, and has 
also served as the Director of Children, 
Families, and Trauma at the Ackerman 
Institute for the Family in New York, NY.  
He is the author of:  
  Culturally Sensitive Supervision: Di-

verse Perspectives and Practical Appli-
cations  

  Promoting Culturally Sensitive Supervi-
sion: A Manual for Practitioners  

 Revisioning Family Therapy: Race, Class, 
and Gender  

 Teens Who Hurt: Clinical Strategies for 
Breaking the Cycle of Youth Violence.  

 
In addition to his consultation work, Dr. 
Hardy is a frequent conference speaker 
and has also appeared on ABC’s 20/20, 
Dateline NBC, PBS, and the Oprah Win-
frey Show. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

County of Santa Clara Behavioral Health Services Department (CSC BHSD) is approved by 

the CA Association of Marriage and Family Therapist to sponsor continuing education for 

Santa Clara County LMFTs, LCSWs, LPCCs, and/or LEPs. CSC BHSD maintains responsibility 

for this program/course and its content. This course meets the qualifications for 3.5 hours 

of continuing education for LMFTs, LCSWs, LPCCs, and/or LEPs, as required by the CA 

Board of Behavioral Sciences. The CA |Association of Marriage and Family Therapist is the 

BBS recognized approval agency-Provider # 131775. CSC BHSD also is approved by CA 

Consortium of Addiction Programs and Professionals (CCAPP) and CA Association for 

Alcohol/Drug Educators (CAADE) and the Board of Registered Nursing to provide CEUs. 

Lunch and scheduled breaks during the training do not count towards CEU credit. 

Post test will be available immediately after the training and open for only 
30 min. Participants must pass the post test with 80% and higher and partici-
pate fully on webcam to receive CEU credits. 

 Please contact Learning Partnership, if you need accommodations for one of our trainings at LPTrai-
nig@hhs.sccgov.org.  

 You can download/print your own CEU Certificates online at sccLearn 3-5 weeks after the training date.  

 Do you have a Grievance? Please contact Learning Partner-ship at LPTraining@hhs.sccgov.org.  

 Our Trainings are free. Register online at sccLearn.  

 Zoom link will be emailed to the registrants 1 business day before the training.     

 Registration closes 48 hours before the training. Space is limited. No Add-Ons/Walk-Ins.  

Target Audience: Santa Clara County Behavioral Health Services staff and contracted 

agencies.  

June 15, 2021 

9 AM - 1 PM 

ZOOM  
WebCam Participation is  

REQUIRED for CEUs  


